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(出典:Raja Roy Singh <Education in Asia and the Pacific) ， UNESCO， 1986) 
GlN人P(当19り83) 困国(1窮民97線の5)以割%下合の 平(均19余83)命年 成字(19人率8識5% ) 
到達した教育の水準別に見た国民の割合 % 
国 名 usドル 就学せず初等教育まで中等教育まで中等後~高等
ノてングラテシュ 130 64 50 33 82.3 10.0 6.9 0.9 
中国 300 67 69 44.5 32.7 21. 7 1.0 
インド 260 46 55 44 72.5 11. 3 13.7 2.5 
インドネシア 560 54 74 41.1 48.4 9.6 0.8 
マレーシア 1，860 12 67 73 43.4 42.6 13.9 
ネノマーノレ 160 46 26 41. 2 29.4 22.7 6.8 
パキスタン 390 43 50 30 78.9 8. 7 10.5 1.9 
パプアニュー ギニア 760 54 45 82.6 13.2 4.2 
フィリピン 760 33 64 86 14. 1 57.6 16.4 11. 9 
韓国 2，010 自 67 94 19.7 34.5 36.9 8.9 
スリランカ 330 14 69 87 17.8 50.5 29.4 2.3 
タイ 820 32 63 91 20.5 69.7 6.8 2.9 
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(in % pts.) 
Variation 
1970-1982 
(in % pts.) 
Country 















































































































Iran， Islamic Rep. of 






Republic of Korea 
Singapore 



































































































































































































































I Year Country 
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%of GNP.spent AUL*CHI 
on Education IPN MAL NEP NZE料 PAK PNG PHI ROK SIN糾 SRLTHA WSA IND INS 
3.5 3. 1 2.5 2.7 2.0 5 1.8 5.4 1.4 5.5 5.6 3. 1 2.0 5.7 1978 
3.9 3. 1 4.2 4.0 1.9 5 1.6 5.4 2.2 6.5 5.6 3.4 2. 7 5.9 1982 
3.9 
* : %of GDP figures for 79/80， 82/83， 84/85 
叫:% of GDP 




IPN MAL NEP NZE P AK PNG* PHI ROK SIN 




SRL THA WSA CHI IND INS AUL 
20.2 12.2 6.2 7.5 17.5 19. 0 1. 1 3.6 20.7 16.9 10.4 14.3 12.7 5.9 8.6 1978 
13.0 20.1 5.7 9.9 20.6 7.7 19.0 6.0 19.5 12.9 10.5 13.3 12.5 7.6 10.0 1982 
17. 1 18.6 6.1 8.6 12.9 20. 1 19.0 8. 1 16.3 10.6 11.4 13.0 9.5 7.0 1986 
* : Expenditure by provincial governments and other authorities is not included here. 
教育費に占める中等教育費の比率の推移6-3 
% of educatio日
budget alIocatEd AUL CHI IND 
to secondary 
education 
SRL THA WSA PHI ROK SIN IPN MAL NEP NZE P AK PNG INS 
16.8 20.0 42.5 34.0 10 17 24.0 33.8 23. 1 19.5* 25.4 28 44 29.4 1978 
34.4 26.7 42-45 16.6 21. 0 13 18 25. 8 12. 8 25. 4 25. 0 34.1 30 45 25.9 1982 
37. 5 25. 9 42-45 18. 9 17. 1 
* : Lower secondary stage at that time included grades 4 and 5 also. 
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Social Studies General Math. General 
Science 




Social Studies General Math. G巴neral
Science 
Japanese Language Japan 





Social Studies General Math. General 
Science & 
Health 
Nepali + English Nepal 







Social Science General Math General 
Science 




General Math. General 
Science 
Korean十Written
English and Chinese 
Rep. of Korea 
History十Geography十
Literature 
General Math General 
Science 
English-(lst Lang.)/ 
and Chinese/Malay / 
Tamil-(2nd Lang.) 
Singapore 







Social Studies General Math. General 
Science 
Thai Thailand 
Social Studies General Math. General 
Science 




















Values int巴gratedinto al 
subjects 
lndia 





















Art Moral Educationjlslam 
Home Economicsj 
































Musicj Art National Ethics Rep. of Kor巴a
Physical 
Education 



























N ote : Military Training 
Pakistan : Grade 1 -12: National Cadet Corps 
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